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Catch-up Premium Statement 
2020-2021 

Blessed Trinity RC College, Burnley 

 

 

1. Contextual information: 

1. Catch up Lead: Mrs M Geoghegan 
 

5. Total no. of pupils in school currently: 1268 

2. Statement authorised by: R Varey 
 

6. Provision -  Catch-up Premium allocation: 
October 2020 £25,340 
March 2021 £33,420 
June 2021 £41,960 
Total - £100,720 
 

3. Publish date: February 2021 
 

4. Review date: May 2021 

 

Covid-19 significantly affects the lives of those in our school community.  Pupils education has been notably disrupted with only key worker and/or 
vulnerable pupils attending during periods of national lockdown. In addition to this, since school reopened in September 2020, many pupils and staff have 
missed significant amounts of school due to self-isolation.  Since the start of the Autumn term, a total of 78% pupil sessions have been missed.    A total of 
700 staff days were lost due to Covid-related absence in the Autumn term alone.  Throughout the pandemic, Burnley has been an area of significantly 
higher Covid-19 cases and as a result of this, subject to tighter restrictions including Tier Three.  During closure and periods of self-isolation, home learning 
is provided via our Show My Homework facility and Microsoft Teams.   

 

 

2. Impact of school closure on our pupils 

  
Covid-19 continues to have a significant negative impact on our children’s education, emotional well-being and readiness to learn including: 

 Increased emotional well-being concerns related to lockdown isolation and bereavements  

 Knowledge gaps 

 Weakening of basic skills in Reading, Writing, Speaking and Listening, and Maths 

 Wide-ranging effects of increased anxiety impacting on: attendance; concentration levels; independent self-help skills and social skills 

 Lack of routines and structures 

 External factors impacting on families eg furlough, unemployment, financial concerns, domestic abuse 
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3. Teaching and whole-school strategies 

Action 

1. Lead Practitioner TLR’s to support CPD and QA of Remote and Blended learning  
 

2. Provide T & L resources and ICT equipment to support teachers in delivering high quality lessons and to facilitate blended or remote learning. 
 

3. Develop online resourcing to further support face-to-face teaching, or to assist with blended and remote teaching (GCSE Pod, Oak Academy etc) 
 

4. Whole-school T & L focus on Recall, Retrieval and fluency to increase vocabulary, knowledge retention and progression of skills. 
 

5. Whole-school literacy drive on closing the ‘word-gap’ and developing the ‘word-rich’ pupil.  

 Whole school CPD to develop and enhance the explicit teaching of vocabulary.  

 Skills Academy (Literacy Trust) has been introduced as an online intervention tool with SEND and DP pupils.  

 Bedrock vocabulary online closing the gap project being trailed with 2 classes in KS3. 
 

 

 

4. Targeted Academic Support strategies 

Action 

1. To ensure that remote teaching and learning follows the curriculum sequence as normal. To quickly identify barriers to learning (ie ICT) and to 
quickly target instances of poor engagement from individuals.  

 

2. 2 x PT subject specialist teachers to implement programme of targeted Maths and English catch-up intervention in Years 7 and 8. 
 

3. To support Curriculum areas in delivering effective Catch-up interventions after-school or through remote learning opportunities 
               - Provide Catch-up funding pot for departments to bid for extra funding to support Catch-up in their Curriculum areas. 
 

4. To seek online resources to enhance independent catch-up across the core subject areas for pupils in Years 10 and 11 
- Tassomai to support Science at KS4 
- Oak Academy to support whole school blended and remote learning. 
- GCSE pod to support whole school blended and remote learning 
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5. To engage with the National Tutoring Programme in order to support the work of the teaching team, to fill gaps created by National Lockdown and 
localised isolations in KS4, prioritising DP pupils: 
- Engage with Pearson Tuition to provide: 

 15 hours of tutoring in English to 30 Year 11 and 30 Year 10 pupils 

 15 hours of tutoring in Mathematics to 30 Year 11 and 30 Year 10 pupils 
              -  Seek the provision of Academic mentors in English, Maths and Science 
 

6. Remove all barriers in supporting DP pupils to access catch-up provisions to close gaps 
 

 

 

5. Wider Strategies 

Action 

1. Provide support for emotional well-being via mentoring and tailored sessions. Bespoke Learning Mentor sessions and in-class support with 
pupils struggling with the return to school following lockdown periods. Pastoral support sessions to deal with the after effects of lockdown: 
social anxieties, loss of routines etc. 

 

2. Organise events and activities in school to provide opportunities for enjoyment and positive interactions. 
 

3. Promote regular attendance for identified groups. 
 

4. Plan opportunities for enrichment to enable children to develop their knowledge, skills and vocabulary, for example Performer of the Year and 
competitive events through the House system, involving pupils and staff to strengthen the sense of belonging (to support mental health). The 
Skillsbuilder programme has been introduced and embedded throughout the school, in order to develop children’s sense of resilience, 
teamwork and speaking and listening skills. 

 

5. Provide practical support for families to enable children to return to school positively. Year leaders, pastoral staff and SEND Team to support 
families with regular calls and follow up support where necessary, including 1:1 sessions online or in extreme cases in person. 

 

 

 

Total budgeted cost £100, 720 

 


